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stern Star Ladies 
Feast Their Friends

, t the ladle* of McLean are
thorough and delightful 
inert haa been again de 

itrated, this time it being 
diet of the Eastern Star 

trnitf that entertained their 
and members at a sum 

j supper Friday evening of 
fwn k at their hall over the 

Cook hardware atore. 
j were preeent about twen 
erbers and about an equal 

Iber of visitora.
i opening numl**r on the 

hram was a paper prepared 
[ready by Mrs. J. L. Crab- 

netting forth the beautiful 
»na and precepa taught by 
[popular auxiliary to Mason 

The lady handled her nub 
in an excellent manner 

red not only an Intimate 
dodge with the workings 

[he order but a thorough ap 
riation of its teachings. She 
i followed by an address from 
. Boyett on Masonry which 
deeply interesting as it 

it with some of the most 
bular falacies that have been 
ibuted to this . time honored 

He laid especial stress 
the fact that its teachings were 

in any way contrary t«> 
i of the church, but. rather, 
strictly in conformity with 
i conception o f Christianity, 

nitting the fact that at vur 
i times the church, and more 
dally the Catholic church,

I fought this order, the order 
never in its history, either 
act or word, fought the 

arch or in any manner endoa 
bred to throw the slightest ob 
t t  in the way of its progress 
■practice which is in conformity 
pth one of the orincipal teach 
gs of the Master, 
tr.other pleasing feature of the 
►tertainment was the excellent 
usic rendered by Messrs 
cGhee and Langley on the vio 
i and guitar and Miss Haynes 
the organ. Of course all the 

Ik and music had to lead up to 
Omethlng and that something 
►as at all times apparent from 
ider the table doth thatoover 
t the long table down the cen 

er of the room. When Mr. 
oyett had finished his address 
irs. 8 . O. Cook, who was next 

Jn the program, arose and de 
Ivered herself of the following

very interesting address: “ We 
have prepared n little repast 
with which to augment our pro
gram and we will now proceed 
to the table."

Tiie News man being present 
it ia unnecessary to aay that he 
proceeded, or rather preceeded 
the balance of the bunch, but 
they all got their and a more de
licious supper we have never 
had the pleasure of enjoying 
There was a world of good old 
fashioned dishes that have 
made our fathers’ hearts glad 
and there were also a number of 
dishes that we were unfamilnr 
with but they were all worthy of 
an epicure After an hour or 
two spent in this manner and a 
few more selections by the 
orchestra the crowd disiH>rsed 
with the feeling that they had 
been most pleasantly entertain
ed.

BELIEVES IN
GRAY COUNTY

8. R. Kennedy of Alanreed 
was a caller in the city Saturday 
of last week and stopped in tile 
News office for a little chat. 
The gentleman is an ardent ex 
ponent of the value of Gray 
county land for agricultural pur
pose, and bases his judgement on 
actual experience in tilling this 
rich soil. For instance, last 
year, which was the worst the 
country has ever experienced, 
he gathered three bales of cotton 
off ten acres of land and sold the 
aame, clearing above all cxjion 
ses, nearly two hundred dollars. 
This too, on hard land and witli | 
only a minimum amount of cul
tivation. The genleuian says he* 
intends to continue farming in a 
small way and believes that the 
man who makes it a business 
and studies carefully to make 
the land put forth its best effort, 
will find it not only pleasant but 
lucrative. In your years he has 
planted altogether 100 acres to 
cotton and has realized from 
that 90 bales of excellent cotton 
besides a quantity of seed, for 
all of which he found a ready 
market.

Men of Mr. Kennedy's type, 
who have given the country a

REAL ECONOMY
Is practised by the man who looks to find the best 

and cheapest for his needs and then buys it at home. 
The more money you send away from your home town 
the less the bankers and business men will have with 
which to help you over the rough places. W e can fig
ure you prices on coal and building material that will 
make it to your interest to place your orders with us, 
and at the same time

Keep Your Money 
Working for You

Come to see us and let us tell you about the excel
lent stock we carry and the low prices we are offering.

Western Lumber^Co.
Geo. E . W oodward, Mgr.

fair trial, are n unit as to the 
unusal desirability of this par
ticular section for farming pur
pose* and it is only a matter of a 
•diort time until this fact will be 
recognized by the man who is 
looking for a Lome where the 
land Is not only good but cheap.

and let us have some under
standing about the matter. 
Credit extended is at liest an 
accommodation to you and we 
feel that you should at least give 
us some reason for not intying. 

Very truly yours, 
Turner dnd Grigsby.

The Christmas Rush 
Is Over

And I am again ready to give *)**viai 
attention to repair work. I » 1*> U) 
announce that I expect to keep up my 
stock of clocks, watches, jewelry, all ter 
ware, etc., to their usual large a-’worb 
meat. In fact, an long as 1 run a jewelry 
store in McLean. I shall strive to give you 
service you esnnot equai in any town tlm < 
Urns* as large as this

JOHN B. V A N N O Y
V OPTICIAN AM * JEWELER

Comet Club.
On the night of January 2*th, 

there was organized, at the home 
of L. O. Floyd, what will be 
known as the Comet Club , 
which will have for its object 
the development of tho literary 
and usical talent* of its memb
ers. At these condmeeting, which 
occurred Saturday night, Feb
ruary 5th, then* were thirteen 
members taken in, making a 
membership of t wenty four. The 
club will have regular stated 
meetings and will formulate a 
program for each time. Pro
bably the principal feature of 
the dub will Is* it" orchestra, 
which will be under the leader
ship of Hoy Rice.

Officers have been elected as 
follows; President, Mias Kate 
Burrows, vice president, Orman 
Horton, secretary, Mias Mary 
Grundy. A Constituntion and 
by laws was also adopted and 
under It all those who can and 
will take active |>art in the mak
ing of it a success »re eligible to 
membership. The regular meet
ing will occur each Saturday 
night at 7:30 o’clock.

The first of the year haa come 
and gone ane we still have a 
number of old accounts on our 
I woks that we would be glad 
have settled in some matter at 
once Wc would urge that all 
those who know themselves to 

1 bo indebted to us csll » t  once

Mr. Fanner; See us about 
your envelopes. Don’t buy 
them from Uncle Sam. We can 
print them as cheap.

CARE
Is taken with all goods 

we handle. Try us.

THK DRAYMAN

8atn Knnklr was in from the 
Grmoey noighl»orhood Saturday 
aftersoon.

Mrs. Goo. Ryan of Clarondon 
was in the city this week for a
short stay with her husband, I ---------------
who ia here In tho interests of j W. M. Kasterwood of Alanreed 
the Ryan Tire Tightener Com , was a business caller in the city 
pany. I Saturday.
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CITIZENS STATE BANK
McLEAN. TEXAS

Deposits
p n ak  Demand Loans 5,()04..‘M 
U a D ll"  On Hand 20,819.98

$85,000.00
26,424.32

Your patronage solicited on 
our record as a safe and con
servative institution. Promt 
attention to business our hobby

OFFICERS:
D. N. MASSAY. IVenidenl J. I- CRABTREE. Vice President

Wm. ABERNATHY, (ashier W. M. MASS AY. Assistant Cashier

Local Happenings
Ite m s o f Interest A bout 

T o w n  aud C ou n ty

Onion seta at Foster A Sons.

M. H. Kinani 
visitors in the 
afternoon

was among the 
city Saturday

Fresh lot of 
Foster A Sons.

onion sets at

Bird Guill made a short busi
ness trip to Shamrock the latter 
part of last week.

Nigger Head coal $7.50 
ton at Foster A Sons.

per

For Sale; Baled sorghum. 45 
cents per bale. T. N. Holloway.

Born—to Mr. and Mrs Kish 
Phillips, Saturday morning. 
February, 4th, a baby boy.

Car Nigger Hoad lump coal 
just in at Foster A Sons. $7.50 
per ton.

J. E Mitchell has moved his 
family to town, occupying the 
house formerly occupied by O. 
E. Sheets.

We have new supply of Can 
didate cards. I^et us print you 
some.

A. A. Callahan made a short 
business trip to Shamrock the 
latter part of Iasi week.

R. H COLLIER. President F. R. McCRACKEN. V. Pres, 
c. m McCullough, v . Pres. d. b . London, cashier

i / 1 | BAN1i fm m : ,  agaUe Jf f\1gEmmeiJ Wmmt, • vl S OF ALAN
ALANREED, TEXAS

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

$15,000.00

Condensed Statement
At 0v* of business January SI, TDK), In rwfwnM to a 

call from the Commissioner of Ranking, Stale of Texas.
Resources:

Loans A overdrafts H3,KM.U 

Furniture and Pis. 6.907.00 

C a s h ................. 0.747.11*

Tout • • • 037,401.01

Liabilities:
Capital Htoek • 010,000.00
Undivided Profits 6,147.11 

Due Depositors • 22,343. DO

Tout • • - 037,491.01

DIRECTORS:

R. H. Collier C. M McCullough F. R. McCracken 
8 . R. Kennedy D. B. ix>ndon

mm
i  i

Swifts White soap. The best 
laundry soap on the market Six 
bars for 25cts at Foster A Sons.

Caleb Smith, a prominent 
fanner of the Slavonia settle 
ment, was a business caller in 
the city Saturday.

Isn't it lovely weather we 
have been having the past few 
days. Perfectly dee—vine.

I love nay wife, but Oh those 
short orders at the City Restau
rant.

A. Simms of Hobart, Okla., 
was a caller in the city the latter 
part of last week in the interest 
of a popular separator coiniutny.

Why not have your Envelops 
printed? They only cost 25 eta 
more on the five hundred.

Miss Kate Brown of Clarendon 
was in the city this week the 
guest of her unde and aunt, Mr 
and Mrs. A. R. Guill.

Strayed- -IJttle black pig with 
four white feet. Finder will

Slease return to Mrs. J f
ogg.

Frank Deen was in from the 
ranch Saturday afternoon tran- 
acting business and visiting with 
friends.

young 
work, 

■  Will

Eight spans of good 
mules, ready for spring 
for sale, worth the money.
J. Hodges, Me Lean, Texas

Louis Cooke has rented a hun 
dred acres of the J. L. Collier 
place southeast of town and will 
farm it the coming year.

. * *  Four houses and
half block of land, water, sheds 
and good fence, close in. See 
Mrs. Essterwood.

C. M. McCullough left Friday 
afternoon for a short business 

Oklahoma City, returning

If vou should get ‘ ‘skinned*’ 
us your hide. W ears In 

the market for all the hldet * »
can get. MclA*an Mercantile Co.

L. M Havnes returned Sun
day afternoon from a short trip
to Oklahoma City and other 
lioints in the vicinity.

For Sale: Rhode Island Red 
cockrels both Single and double
combe. *1.00 each. W. A. 
Fowler.

.Mrs. A. B. (Jardoahlre, who 
has benn quite ill for the |»aat 
few wi*eks, is re|H>r*.ed as con
valescent.

For Rent- 125 acres of land 
one mile east of town section 
No house. Apply A. A. Calls 
ban.

A. S. Siinuet, the prominent 
Amarillo broker, was a business 
caller in the city the first of the
week.

No use to buy pluin bill heads 
or statements before getting our 
price on printed ones oura’s are 
as cheap.

Dr. J. A. Coppedge of Alan 
reed was attending to legal busi 
ness in the city Monday between 
trains.

.1, C. Collier of Martha, Okla., 
was here this week for a visit 
with the family of his brother, 
J. L. Collier.

Geo. Weaver and family went 
out to the ranch home of J. M. 
Robinson Sunday and spent the 
day.

O. E. Sheets and family left 
the latt« r part of last week for 
Texico, N. M., when* they will 
make their home in the future.

A ll the hides and fur* 
United 8 tate* is a wi,ol« 
bides but we stand t. 
them Bring us yourl 
Lean Mercantile Co

Gus Tompkins, who h* 
send ing the past f.-w 1 
at Spur, returned tin- llti 
of last week to McLeaai 
make this home for the

A large supply of all b  
fe.-l stuffs const* nth ^  
IM  us figure on your
We can make some lot,.,, 
prices for cash. HenrjJ|

R. N. Ashby order* hi* 
placed on our subscript** 
connection witli the 
weekly News, for which h*l 
our thanks.

W H. Cobbs hsndi-d 
lar Saturday with tlw r - 
that we push ills aubscnpi 
another year, which 
gladly do.

Do you take Uie Youths 
panion? I f  so give us yea 
newal. We make a nmxjj 
mission and it saves youta 
the money order, au*|d|

J. L. Johnson of the 
Smith Lumber Co at 
Worth, was here the tint 
week for a visit with Ix)cal|
ager Rice.

J. W. Beall haa sold his 
store on South Main «u_ 
Arthur Erwin, the trunsfw] 
ing place the first of the

We never did get that ninety 
odd thousand chickens we wunt- 
ed and are still in the market 
for all the chickens we can buy 
Bring us your chickens. Mc
Lean Mercantile Co.

Miss Simmons left Monday 
afternoon for Abra, Texas, 
where she will spend a few day, 
with the family of her brothers 
R E. Simmons.

We are still in the markg 
your hides and will pay ywj 
sjiot cash for all you can 
us. Henry A Son.

Miss Berths Graham left I 
urduy afternoon for Ard^ 
Oklahoma, where she go**| 
join her parents, who movejl
that place several weeb

Eggs are still com:: indtof| 
excellent price and they 
scarce with US. Have you 
eggs for sale? Bring thea i 
the McLean Mercs ntle 0*.

B. H. Min tor and wife 
returned to this city afar] 
three week's stay at 
Okla.

What are You Going 
To Do Next Year
Are you going to make more money than you did 

last. How are you going to do it?
A carpenter wont saw a board or drive a nail until 

he finds out what he is going to build.
Now is the time to lay your plans.
1‘rofit by the mistakes of the past year, and i f  to* 

have not bought your

Hardware and Implements
from us in the past- why -of course you have mtd* 
a mistake and we are anxious for you to get right, for W0 
are convinced—and we hope you are—that

We are the People
to do business with.

' *,.avt> tt f.u,) *'ne in every department. If yoi 
want < bain, leather or rubber

Harness
AnYhJ"!? 1 a-#. No. >H>Uer horse collars for the money, 
i^ the hn llL. T ' ! ' 1 we u> have anything you u«d

Anxious for Your Business

M C L E A N

h a r d w a r e
COMPANY
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IT WILL PAY YOU ONE HUNDRED PER CENT 
DOES THIS LOOK UKE MONEY?

ASK THE M AN

The Ryan Tire Tightener Company
WILL J. HODGES, SECRETARY

Aia’ t It Tbs Truth.
That the boys of the west de

velop not only big hearts but 
strong and courageous ones was 
again demonstrated last week in 
the person o f Dick King, who 
rnai’ e a record run on his pony 
to stop a runaway team that had 
broken loose from the Hippy 
dray in town and made a wild 
dash north. The big sorrell 
horse was badly frightened and 
while a number of men were 
after him on good horses he 
was rapidly gaining when he 
showed up on the horizon ahead 
of Dick who was on his way to 
town. Dick, without stopping to 
count the dangers of flying har 
ness and rough country whis 
I*-red in the pony’s ear that 
there was a horse to catch at all 
hazards. The pony, who also 
used to the rough ways of a 
ranch knew his business and 
soon the man and rider were 
close to ground in their prod 
pituous race. The littie pony, 
not being handicapped by flying 
tugs and chains, resdily pulled 
up along aide the big charger 
and aa they ran aide by side 
Dick reached for the bridle and 
attaching it to the horn of the 
saddle aeon had the frightened 
animal down to a walk. No one 
paid any attention to the matter 
other than the horse had been 
stopped in hla mad flight, dut it 
occurs to us that only a steel 
nerve and a steady hand could 
have brought him down so 
easily.

Mrs. Rice, it being her birthday.
The dinner was ail anyone 

could ask for, turkey, chicken, 
salads, pies, cake, jellies, corn, 
pees, potatoes, pickles and many 
other good things too numerous 
to mention.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. 
Beall. Mr. and Mrs Robinson, 
Dr. and Mrs. Montgomery. 
Madams C. 8. Rice, Grundy, 
Rush, Floyd, Jordon, Rowden, 
W. B. Upham, Cousins, Hale, 
Grandma llale and Miss Maud 
Floyd.

After dinner Mrs. Rush pro 
ceedcd to give Mrs. Rice a 
school girl whipping, one lick 
for every year and one to grow 
on, and right well she did it.

Tin* gentlemen went a wolf 
hunting and as usual “ We killed 
the wolf."

We all departed at a late hour 
after having sj>ent a most enjoy
able day and wishing for Mrs. 
Rice many happy returns and 
wishing her birthday would 
coine twice a year.

A Guest.

ling you could 
headed for 
previously 

to eat Turkey with

Alanreed Letter
Your Uncle John is not acani- 

date for any ofloe this year and 
doe* not desire a re election as 
justice of the Jiease. As I will 
be 57 years old on the 2* of this 
month, I want a rest.

On Junary the nth a son was 
bom to Joe and Alva Post

On the »th of January a son 
was born to R. D. and Winnie 
Kinkead. So our country is 
settling up by native population.

On Fttbruary the second at 
7-00 p m I united in marriage 
Fred Prok'k and Miss Gertrude 
Griffith. aiki on February the 
,U t b  at J tn I performed

the ceremomy of marriage for 
Bob Williams and Miss Bettte 
McCready Your hearts thrill 
warmly with faith and love, 
your minds for life arc in unison, 
your souls all belong to God 
above, your lives in coming 
years as one.

Whenever the weather permits 
our people arc planning and pre
paring to put in larger crops of
all kinds

Your Uncle John made a fly
ing trip, just between trains, to 
McLean this week. The people 
of McLean are planning big 
things for the future by making 
present losses of school building 
and furniture stepping stones 
for greater educational facilities.

J. E. Anderson and family are 
moving south ten miles to the 
John Pen land place.

I*. F Yoehum has bougnt the 
Anderson place in Alanreed.

The Bank of Alanreed, under 
it* new munagemt, is increasing 

! her loans on a conservative 
basis.

Health and prosperity for 
Gray county is the hearty 
wish of

Y o u r  Un c le  Jo h n .

Feed For Hale- -I have nice 
bundles of Kaffir Corn for sale. 
W. A. Fowler.

SOME LOGIC IN COMPLAINT

M. J. R Jackson, a prominent 
attorney of Amarillo, was here 
today on official business.

J. W. McQueen of Amarillo is 
In the city today to figure with 
•ht city officials on the installing 
of a fire engine for water pro
tection.

Sam Davison has our thanks | 
for subscription favors.

“ The Quicker yet" is the host 
washing machine. McLean 
Hardware Co. sells them.

S. K. Boyett and wife have 
gone to housekeeping in the 
residence recently purchased 
from S. F. Tipton in the north
west part of the city.

The new grist mill and engine 
have urrived and is now instal
led and ready for work at my 
place adjoining the town section. 
Will grind on Tuesdays and Sat
urdays. Beady tomorrow. This 
mill makes the best meal in tl»e 
Panhandle. Try it. F. M. Little 
ton. ____________

Don’t forget Washington’s 
birthday. The Home Mission 
ladies are preparing a treat for 
you In the way of an entertain
ment.

11 ¥  "  "

To our C3orrv*i>ondentn; c®1’ »*• 
the News office and get a sup
ply of stationery and stamps.

For Sale or Trade—One Ham
iltonian and Gold dust stallion 
lt'.l hands high. Weight about 
1300 lbs, coming 5 years old, 
will sell or trade, for good team 
of mules or mares, for further 
particulars call on G. E. Mabry 
2i miles southeast of McLean. 
2tp.

S. F. Tipton and family left 
last week for Texico, N. M,, 
where they intend making their 
future home. These good peo 
pie have been reaidents of the 
city for a number of years and] 
were prominently identified in 
aocial and church clrclea. The 
best •eishee of a host of friends 
accompany them to their new 
field of labor.

Cook's Daman* for Mora Money 
Saama Raasonabla. Whan You

Think About It.

Cindy wax an old. black southern 
"mammy.'' with all tho lorabla tralta 
and Inconslstenclea of har kind For 
many years tho waa cook In tho War
ren family, and earn faithful and sat 
(■factory norvtco.

One aummor tho ontlro family waa 
away for two montba. and Mr. War
ren fare Cindy n real vacation by 
paying har full wagaa for that tlmo 
and firing her tho koya to tho welt 
atocked storeroom

A few dnya after tho return of tho 
family Cindy rame bristling Into Mrs 
Warren's sitting room.

“I want* mo' wnget." ahe as- 
nounced

"Why, Cindy." exclaimed tho sur
prised mistress, "you ar* getting hot
ter pay than any cook 1 know of la n 
family tho also of oura. you hare a 
nice, comfortable room and good 
treatment Think bow kind It wan of 
Mr Warren to giro you a long vaca
tion with your full wage#."

"Data It," grumbled Cindy. "Mr. 
Warren paid me dat money fur doin' 
nuthln'. An' now all you folka In 
come hack fur me to cook fur aa' 
wait oa. An' 1 gtta more money or I 
leaves."—Llpplncott's Magastne.

We cannot handle all the 
chickens in the world —couldn’t 
pay for that many but will pay 
the spot cash for all there are in 
Gray and adjoining counties. 
Bring us your chickens. Henry 
A Son.

Onion sets st Foster A Sons.

First Cancer Theory.
Crocker's gift of a cancer fund wltl 

help out in finding tho cause and poe- 
slble cure of the diseaae, and than a 
dying man'a wtab may bleo* the world 
forever. The cancer problem will Aral 
have to be worked out In thoory. 
Some Intellect will tak# all the as
sembled facta, all that la known to ho 
entirely true about cancer, and then 
theory will ho worked out and will 
have to agree wltk every fact, whoa 
the cause of cancer will seem so sim
ple that the great wonder will ho that 
there waa ever aay quest loo about 
tho cause Again, sometimes a man 
comes along, thinks out theory and 
hy It shows certain of tho accepted 
"facts" to ho false.

say
Unidentified.

Mrs Trout—Have you fousd 
trace of poor door Speckles?

Mr. Trout—No. I‘vn mad all tho po
wers that foil ove-doord, hut oobody 
has caught anything under • -

J

kve nil de*'

Ilia rmiHy 
used to

I ith n silent 
? v that died.

Kather>
J §• house tn

»
dshall have

j: I  no broil* -

St* of the
1 mtli- ip Us

»ur heaven 
that died. 
■•YAirr.

niwning 
of Ro

l l  la 
rnseutl 

_  |saint 
* f o u  will 
Iter he is. 
ta a scr-

*  a »pt>J 
work.,.

• ffi

son
T J

I. Id

P W

____buying a heater, we nhell
advocate the beet—Tho Vorta*. 

It is in a Haae by Iteclf, hoed 
(JI> * _n<l nhouldere above anything of 

its kind, and the prole is rigl-h

umber
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GUARANTY FUND BANK

American State 
Bank
M cL E A N , T E X A S

CAPITAL S25.000.00

Deposits Nov. 16,1909 
Deposits Dec. 31, 1909 -

Deposits Jan. 31, 1910

. . - - - $40,327.20
$53,695.54

$62,862.43

FOUR MONTHS OLD

R. H COLLIER D. R. VEATCH 
Vic.  Pwa

C. M. McCTLLOI'GII 
Ca.hicr

Official
of ibr fisar.rlai condition of lb. Rank 

of Alanrwsi at Alaniwd. Rial, 
of Tu b *, at lor close of business oo 
iba Slat day of J u u tr« 1910. pub
lished io ibr McLean News, a new*, 
pxpvr printed And published At Mc
Lean, Hiair of Tain*, oa lb. 11th 
dAy of February, 1*10 

REROl’Kt E*

■

j

:
;

■
r ■

a

l ' v  h  ;
I I  e *
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Slavoaia S ayin g"
* Next Sunday Feb. 18, at 7.80
»'P. M. Rev. Sherman of Okla.. 
will preach hia farewell sermon 
at the achoolbouse or at least 
that la the supposition. As 
conference meets in March and
Rev Sherman think* he Will be

, appointed to go to a new circuit.
Mr. C- A. Linkey of Amarillo 

came last Sunday to visit his 
sons, and look after his land in
terests here. We think Charles 
was glad to have his farther 
come just the time he did as he 
thrashed hiskafBr and maize on 
Monday and Tuesday and he 
used his father in the capacity 
of a cook. v

Mrs. Anns Krc, Miss (seal 
Smalley, Sam Pakan and family 
spent Sunday at Micail Codra.

John Lively and family spent 
8 unday at Caleb Smiths*.

Mrs. Anna Krc and C. Smith 
were visitors st the school 
Monday P. M. and they were 
very much pleased at the pro- 
gv.se the children were making.

Sam Pakan was in Leia last 
Monday on business.

The singing last Friday night 
at G. A. Sappe was well attend
ed. This Friday Feb. 11, the 
singing will be at Harry Smocks 
if the weather is favorable as 
Mr. Smock wishes to have the 
crowd at their house while his 
mother is visiting them.

G. A. Sapp was in McLean on 
business Wednesday.

The family of P. R. Sanders, 
the recent purchaser of the L. 
M. Haynes store, arrived in the 
city the first of the week for a 
short stay but will later make 
this their home.

Geo. Cree and family of Sayre, 
Okla., arrived in the city the 
first of the week and will make 
this place their borne, Mr. Cree 
having purchased the barber 
shop from G. H. Simtnom. 
They are for the present housed 
in one of the Easter wood cot 
t a g e s . ____________

Wm. M. Mabry announces to 
the public that he has fitted up 
a neat and well equipped studio 
in the John B. Vannoy building 
and will be open Saturday to do 
all kinds of photography. 
Prices reasonable and work ab 
solutely guaranteed. See him.

$52,M l 52 
32

. 7,000 04 
3,005 00 
2,141 15
2,400 00

You will make a mistake if 
you don't figure with the Me. 
jean Hardware Co. —when .you 

want a stove. ___________

There is no hotter weekly 
paper for both young and old 
than the Youth's Companion. 
It costs $I.7S per year, give us 
your subscription.

Total.......................... aioo.320 07
Id A III I-l TIER

Capital stock paid i n ......... 115,000 no
Surplus fund .,............    1,075 00
Undivided profit,, net.........  1,201 2"
Due to Bnnk, and Hanker*,

•ubject to check..............  570 03
Individual deponita, subject

to check............................ 70.504 40
Time certificate, of deposit 2,214 no
Cashier’* check, ...............  55 I"
Bill, payable and r*-dis- 

count*...... . . . . . ............... 10,000 00

NO INSURANCE?

Official Statement
Of the financial condition of Cltlxens 

State Bank nt McLean. State of 
Teana, at the close of huiioeat on the 
31th day of January, 1910, publish
ed in the McLpan Neva, a new,pa 
per printed and published at Mc
Lean, State of Teas*, on the llth 
day of Fvut usi/, i»iu,

RENOUNCES
Loans and discount,, 

sonat or collateral 
Loans, real estate . .
Overdrafts................... .
Real r*UU  (banking house)
Other real estate . . . . . . . .
Furniture and fixtures......
Due from approv
ed reserved sjp-nt* *0,006 24 
Due from other 
bank, and banker* 
subject to check 3,441 40
Cash Items ......  UR7 56
Currency ..........  3,700 00
Specie................  3,0*5 M 30,519 Ml
Guarantee Fund ......... 1«3 25

•1007 17 
5,711 70 

767 r  
4.054 01 
1.253 27

Loan, and Discounts,
•onal collateral.........
Loans, real estate ..........
Overdrafts......................
Real Fatale, hanking house,
Furniture and Fixture* ....
Due from Approved Reserve 
Agents ............................  5.45J 50
Cash Item, .......  431 51
Currency,............11,706.00
Specie................l.«C *n  3.3W 41
Bank Gunrnnty Fund ......  "4 ***

Total............  4*» oi

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock.................. *10.1100 00
Undivided Profit*, net .. .. . 6,147 II
Individun! Deposit* suhjscl-
lo check............................ P.343 00

Total......................  M l.401 »1
State of Teia* I 
County of Grny I

We, K. H. Collier a* president, 
and D. B. London ns cashier of *aid 
bank, each of u, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the lie*! of our knowledge and belief.

R. II. COUJM, |’resident. 
D. B. London, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before roe 
this 5th day of February A. D. nine
teen hundred and ten. Witness my 
hand and notarial seal on the date 
last aforesaid.

|J A. COPPEDOR. Notary Public, 
in and for Gray County, Texas. 
Corraet Attest: [real)

F. R. McCracken )
8. R. Kennedy ' Directors 

C, M. McCullough )

Rember the 
Hardware Co.

place. McLean

W. L. Guthrie and family have 
returned front an extended stay 
Wills Point and will again take 
up residence here. Mr. Guthrie 
says that Mc.Isean look* especi
ally good to hitn and he is en 
tirely satisfied to make it hia 
home.

Beriah Burrows left the first 
of the week for Amarillo and 
will go from there toneme point 
on the Santa Fe to take a |xmtt 
ion as operator.

Of Uw financial eoadition uf u* 
crican Stain Baak at McL so.
of Texas, at the close of bu*iL 
tha 31st day uf Jatumi, 
published In the McLeno N* 
newspaper printed and >ĥ |
McLean, slain of Twins. ;h7n|
day of February, lulu.

RESOURCES 
Lots* sad discounts, prt 

*>>naI or eoltnlarnl ... *
Loans, real estate............ .
Overdrafts......................
Furniture snd fixture* .
Due from approved 

reserve agents t l4,5J*t «2
Due titan other 

banks and bunk
ers, subject to
check .............  I 7o

Cash items .........  4U0 it
Currency  .......... I,WJ «>
Specie .. 7J2 » '  1- <uj|
Other resource# as follow*

Bank Guaranty Fund .... :j*<

Total.....................  a tl
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In —  *.
Undivided profits eel I Mi]
Individual deposit* aubjert

to < h*«-b .........
Time certificate# of deposit >nq j

Total .............. 4- • isTj
State of Texas, I 
County of Gray t We, R I I . « oil), j 
as president, ond C. M. MrCl* 
lough, n* cashier of snld bar*. *tq 
of ua. do sulsxuuly sweat tint % 
above stalesoenl Is true to the o|  ̂
our knowledge and belief

R H. Collier. Pr*. ,.!**’•
C M McCullough, CashiarJ 

Sworn and subscribed to hefortn 
this 7th day of Februar* o. 
nineteen hundred and tea.

Witnees my hnnd and notar si | 
on the date last aforesaid. hiMfJ 

J. T. Foster, Notary I ’ Mie. 
Correct - Attest:

A. P. Clark. Jr. t
D. B Vrelch < D recto*
C. M. McCullough I

Total.......................•10».32» #7
State of Texas 1
County of Gray ( We. D. N. Massey ns 
president, and Wm Abernathy as 
cashier of said bank, each of us, do 
solamnty swear that tha above state
ment ia true to the treat of our knowl
edge and belief.

D. N. Massay, President 
Wm. Abernathy, Cashier 

Sworn snd subscribed to before me 
this 5th day of February, A. D. 
nineteen hundred and ten. Witness 
my hand and notarial seal On the date 
last aforesaid.

W. R. Patterson, Notary l*ublic. 
Correct Attest: [BEAL]

J. L, Crabtree )
Wm. Abernathy > Directors 
D. N. Massay S

Just received anew shipment 
of enamel ware. The cheapest 
yon have seen. McLean Hard 
ware Co.

T. D. Dawson baa oar thanks 
for subscription favor this week

Dr. J, F. McGHEE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

IVrtnanenlly located in Mriwss

Office at Palace Drug Store, 
Phone 6 Residence Phone M

Call answered promptly day or uifkk

The family of Dr. McGinn ar
rived last Saturday from Clar
endon to make their home hero. 
Dr McGhee has opened nffiica 
at the Palace Drug Htor> for 
the practice o f retinary -»nd 
dental aurgery. They are of 
copying the Mahaffey hon-*e in 
the « .  •*! part of the city

FINE

FURNITURE
fo r  f a s t i  m o r s

FOLKS
It will noon tie houaecleaning time and when 

you begin to look over the old ruga and carpets 
and the various pieeea of furniture you will likely 
find that it will be Iteat to replace them with uew. 
We have a most complete and reasonably priced 
stock from which to make a selection and would 
be glad to show you through our store. Drop in 
to nee ua and let's get together on the proposition. 
Probably if you knew how cheap we are neiling 
you would buy several things that you are now 
doing without.

J- A. GRUNDY & CO.
P IIO X E  3 3  /
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REBOt’ RlFJf
i* a nil dlacouote. pri 
tal or collateral a
>*. real ealate............
Jrafu . ....................
I lure and I l iu m .,  
from an ro tn l  
ar«e ajfeoia. RU.fijs a?

fn ia  other 
ik* and hank 

kubjerl «o
rk ..............  I 7o
item. .........  4»0 U

mey . . ......  J.ftl « i
* ........   733 Mi ik iw) |
1 resource* aa folio*•
11k Ouaranly Funtl .. :•<>,

Taatel.......................  *Mi J3R I
LIAH IUT IFR

•I stock paid In t. ^  J
r Ideal proflta net a a
Idual deposits subjert

......................... *1 *,;q
rertittcatea of deposit i . » ,
T.*tal ................
of TV iu , i 
\ y  of Oray \  We, R. »|. a 
realdrol. and C. M MrC*d 
. aa raaKter of aald hsr, * 4  '
, do solemnly aarrar that ^  
•tatement la true to the >.*, 

i.'*la*l*e and belief
R M. C ollier, Pre.. ^

C. M McCullough, Cso,*,. 
rn and subscribed to hrr .rtH 
tb day of February H  
an hundred and ten 
nraa my hand and notarial 
date last aforeaald. | ̂
J. T. Foetar, Notary |* Mi*.

* -  Attest:
A. P. Clark, Jr. t
It. B. Veaten f Dir*
C. M. McCullough I
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A  D E PE N D A B LE , A L W A Y S

Satisfactory Plow
T H E  C A N T O N  P L O W

It’s made of the very best steel. It will tarn the soil as 
other plow will, it s made to do it. Frame of thoroughly seasoned timber that will stand the test 
good hard use. W e unhesitatingly recommend this Plow because we know from what it has 
me for others* from the more than satisfactory service it has given others, that it will serve you 

rcll and satisfactorily. We ask you to give it a test, a test 
rill readily convince—-if it doesn’t you are under no ob
lations to keep the plow.

TH K M c L E A N  X  KWH
PUnLlSRF.I) WF.FKLY

*C'M  TeXa8

By A. G. RICHARDSON

SUBSCRIPTION.
Year • 1.00

•rad aa awsoBd-clBaa mail matter May I, 1906, at tha po.iomce at Me- 
Trial, under the Act of Congress.

1 has been suggested that 
crying need of McLean at 
prevent time is a Union

[>t.

•he Question of whether the 
ets of McLean shall be 
rod up and planted in kaffir 

_j or used for traffic has been 
lied and the latter use will be 
IP The commercial club 
1 the help of the citizen* will 

this condition about 
•L

In
lit: broom corn idea has be 
to take hold o f the minds 

the farmers in this seetian 
it is now an assured fact that 

s commodity will be given a 
rough test this fall in the Me

luma offered on almost all pro
ducts, the principal idea in to
accumulate an exhibit that may
be carried to the Dallas Fair.
and one that will properly re
present the richness of our soil
and the adaptation of our
climate for the raising of the
many crops that have proven
successful here. Are you going
to help in this work?

1 "
Work on the creamery pro 

position is still progressing and 
the fact that McLean will have 
an institution of this character 
is almost assured. Mr. Boyett 
lias taken the matter up with the 
national agricultural department 
and when he lias gone over the 
details thoroughly and forum- 

luntry. I f  it proves as sue- lates his plans into an intelli 
ful as has been claimed for gent shape lie will begin the 

we are of the opinion that it work of soliciting for stock 
to a certain extent, take course the first thing is t<> 

place o f corn as a staple, care the promise of enough cows
to assure the plant of sufficient

. JfE McLean Commercial Club, support to make it pay. This i* 
tat organised, have already be- thought to be easy as almost 
tin their campaign for adver- every farmer in thin section will 
Ising this particular section of keep live or more cows After 
he Panhandle and in the near the advantages of this industry 
future men will be sent forth to have been demonstrated there 
fork in this cause. The mem- will be more and better cows se 
rshlp has been Increased to cured and one more step 

forty and with a starter of two versity will have been
houaand dollars it ia thought — — — —
at much effective work can be Presbyterian Church.
coompUshed. The Sunday school In Mill I

*'t * ® * * 1̂ *  gaining, two now pupils enrolled
80 far aa we are concerned However, the attendance ....

-ill

the flesh to control you on Sun
day morning. If yon do the) 
flesh may say to you "You 
need sleep, too tired, and no 
telling what," but the spirit will 
say get up and go. Which do 
you obey ? The spirit says come, 
the bride says come, and who 
soever will let him come So 
may it be.

The sermon at 11 o’clock was 
Two Questions About Christ.’’ 

Text, Matt. 22:42 and Matt. 27; 
22. We were favored by two 
es|*ecially appropriate songs 
that added much to the spirit of 
the sermon.

The subject at night was an 
illustrated sermon on ‘ Fishing 
for men". My mean* of the ill 
ustration both the eye and the 
ear aids the mind in getting the 
thought.

We are sorry to note the ab
sence of the official members and 
a number of others who might 
have attended if they had tried.

The golden rule Is u good one 
to remember in church attend
ance. Don't exi>ect more of 
your pastor than you are willing 
to do yourself. I ’* it under 
stood, however, that jtkknes* is 
always a reasonable excuse (but 
I have been told that this is a 

Of | very healthy climate.) God lias

st*

Palace Barber Shop
\V. M. MA8NAY, PROPRIETOR

Have tiMooii to I'.isi'bal building opiwisite I ’.tlaee drug store,| 
and with two chain* running you don’t have to wait, ('lean
ing, Pressing, Dyeing and Tailoring in eunn«*rtion.

All Work Guaranteed to Be The Best

a blessing for the people at the 
night service as well as the 
morning hour, so don’t forsake 
us in tin* evening.

I remain ns always, your bum 
itle servant anil pastor.

,1. (i. House.

pur
It. V. I*. 1’. Program

Subject <lu r Baptist 
|s»ses—Evangelism.

Leader Huger Francis.
Song.
Prayer.
Script lire reading by leader 
Horn. 10:* 15; Rev.22 10-17. 
Scripture reading, Matt. 2* Iff 

20 Miss Cora ( ’ash.
Quartette
Scripture reading, Acts I I *  
Andy Floyd.
Scripture -eading, Rom.

17—Willie Pearl Phillips.

Evangelistic opportunities in 
our local It. Y. P. U.—- Miss 
Isabel Francis.

Song
Prayer.
Our duty, helping evangelise 

the world—-Ernest Clark."
Missionary purpose most need

ed in our church today. Last 
paragraph in quarterly.- Miss 
Gorria Collier.

Mrls-an Hardware Co. sells 
the boM washing machines 
made and tlu-y sell it cheap.

I l l

(iene Williams ami Emil 
Bother return**d Ft iilsy of last 
week from a trip to Kansas. 
Mr Bother liought a place and 
Mi Williams 1ms r**nted one in 
the Sunflower State and Isitli 
families will move their ini 
mediately in order to start a 
spring crop.

NOT SO LONG TO WAIT
in di- 
taken.

To see tin* big line of

the agitation for the restor 
ation of the railroad pa** to 
newspaper men la not n<*ce**ary 
It ia foollah to say that a new* 
paper man cannot trade adver 
Using for tranaporation. It can 
be done. But the former prac 
tice of trading one dollar and 
thirty cents worth of advertis
ing for one hundred and thirty

fifty one, two short of hist Sun 
day. All the elders, deacons, 
teachers, and Sunday school | 
officers were present except one 
One brother remarked that fori 
him we should make a long 
mark for having attended. So 
we will, and shall hope to have 
pleasure of making one next 
Sabbath and so on through thetun lur utiff uuuuiATu *«•« .....  ̂ J3RUUOUI —

dollars worth o f tranaporation enure year. It encourages am .■ . .. . a t   1...... 1 it < r Til
cannot be carried on and in the 
language of Theodore, as a con 
temporary haa sued, the News 
papera can now look the rail 
fu^da square In face and tell 
them to go to H--1.

we believe, is well pleasing to 
the Ixml to see nil the elders 
faithful ami active in the Sun 
day school Tin* old inaxim 

like priest, like jN-op|c," is 

still a reality
In  th„ I, for one, are a bright future

develoom«„. ° f  m vn t for the Me Lean Presbyterian
*n ‘ h‘* ebureh I f  we w.ll pul forth

^>d5ot be over ooked that the UtUe effort, in loH lhwi
‘  O n »  m ,,.. 1 ; "tends to hold montha we esn have a Sunday 

this fall and ,*1,001 attendance of one hun 
hrep Don’t b*> satisfied until

y  ehoeld 9Vcry of the church i» a
ftxoell In some member of the Sunday school. 
WO! be prem I f  you are a Christian don't allow

\

Dry Goods, Clothing 
And Shoes

that we are preparing to place on the market at an early date We have made 
one of the largest orders that ever came to this city and are looking for it to 
arrive every day. We liought these goods very cheap and cx|**ct to give our 
customers the lienefit of the big saving. You may feel sure tlint everything in 
this shipment is of the very latest in design and workmanship and if you 
something up to date be suit* to wait for this consignment.

W e  Lead in Our*Line
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In The Swim
And buy your building material 

from the old reliable

CICERO SM ITH
LUMBER CO.

We wish to thank our many patrons for their 
liberal patronage during the past and hope 
by fair treatment and right prices to merit a 
continuance for the future.
We carry a full line of everything needed to 
improve your place.
Stock of good coal on hand at all times.

PRICES R IGHT
I C. S. RICE, Manager

MS
THE CITY MEAT MARKET

All kinds Fresh Meats and Lard. Everything 
Clean and Wholesome.

Newt Biggers
Proprietor

W H ITE  D EER  LA N D S.
* Choir* farming lands for »*l«* st reasonable prices r id  on 
fsvoraiile terms to parties desiring homes, in lots of 160 to 
640 acres. T. D. HOBART. Agent and Attorney-in-Fact,

Pam pa, Gray County Texas

F.

/

HODGES &  COSBY
R EAL E S T A T E  A G E N TS

W* bars farm and ranch lands in any ii**d tracts from 40 
acres up. Easy terms aad reasonable prices W'e can also 
plea.e you in city property. If interested, write us your wants

INSU R A N C E IN ALL IT S  B R A N C H ES  
WE HANDLE ALL K IN D S OF LIVE  STO CK

McLean, Texas.

VI

Announcem ent fe es .

(Cash in Advance!

For District office* • • 
For County offices • • • 
For Precinct office* • • 
For City offices • • •

♦10.00 
10 0
5.00
3.00

McLean Telephone Exchange
J .  V . Kibler, Proprietor.

Toll lina n connection with Amarillo. Oklahoma City, 
Wichita Fails, Dalhart. Miami, Mtnguni and all inter* 
madiats pniats

P L E N T Y ' N E W  B A T T E R I E S  3 0  C E N T S  A  P A IR

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed

WT* *
s- ■ &JM&3K

For Cocnty Judge:
J. W. KOLB 

T. M WOLFE
(R*-Election)

R. E. WILLIAMS 

F o r  Sh e k ik f :
J. 8. DENSON 

L. C. McMURTRY 
For County Clk rk :

SILER FAULKNER 
(KeKlKtloo'

C L. UPHA.M 
Foh T ax  A hseshok;

J. B. PA8CHALL
j. p. Fa u l k n e r

J. W HOLDER
< lUrlccliti,!

Church Directory

HOTEL HINDMAN
R a te s $ 2 .0 0  P e r  D ay

Beat Accommodations Special Rates to
in the City W eekly Boarders

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

Mkthooiht I ’Hcai H Pr—eking » ' 
the second, fourth and fifth Sunday* 
st 11 a. tu. and 7 p. to. Sunday Sch**' 
m *tj Sands; at trn s. m. Junioi 
league at 3 p. m. Senior Lrsjrur « 
4 p. tu. Pray r BMftiDg WeOi.p.Js 
•I 7:1ft p. m. Woman'* Home Mission 
Society at S p m. on Monday ufu-. 
the second and fourth .Sunday*. Set 
vice* exactly on time.

M. L  Mooor, Pastor.

Ha I-TIST CHCKi'H -lYeachinjretrery 
first sod third Sunday in each month 
at It a. m. and 7:3t> p. m. hunda; 
School every Sunday morning at U- 
o'clock. Junior B. Y . I*. U. at foui 
p. u. Senior U. Y. P. (7. at «:30 p 
tu. The public cordially invited. 

Kiev. H. A. Goodwin. Pa-'.or.

I'KKAUYTUUAN < HUTCH- Preacluu,' 
every drat and third Sundays in eaci 
mouUi at 11 a. m. and 7.15 p. m. Sun 
day School every Sunday at ten a m.
The public it cordially invited.

Ksv. J. G. Hoc.sk, Pantor.

Lodge Directory
A. F. A A. M- McLean Lodge No 

* « ,  meet* Saturday night on or be 
(ore the full Boon in each month.

C. \V. CO*. W. M
J. W. Burrow, Sec.

R. A. M.—McLean Chapter No. 27V 
meet* on the Aral Monday night in 
each month.

8. E. Ikivrrr, H. P.
J. W. UCKJtOW, Sec.

R. A S. M.— McLean council No 
212 meet* on the tlrat Monday night in 
each month.

S. E. Bovrrr, T. 1. M.
H W. MfLUa, Bar.

0. E. 8 McLean Chapter No. 2 »  
meeta on the first Thursday afternoon 
and the third Thursday night in each 
month.

Mrs. 8. O. COOK, W. M.
1. O. O. E. McLean l-*dge No. 220 

meet* everv Tuesday night.
C. C. COOPER, N. O.

C. S. Rica, Sec.
Itebekah—Golden Kod Lodge No 

1011 meet* on tlm Aral and third Mon 
day afternoon* and the aecond and 
fourth Monday nighta in each month 

Mk i. C. 8. Rick, N. O.
Mrs. J. 8. Dknson, Sec.

W. O. W. McLean Camp No Ittfc 
motto every Saturday nigid

W. R. P attrrson, C. C.
W. B. Ufham , Clerk.

Woodmen > ircle- Sunshine Grove 
No. ft** meet* on the flr*t and third 
Wednesday afternoona of each month 

Mrs. C. 8. Rick, Guardian. 
Mrs. W. J. Hodukh, Clerk.

M. W. A .-McLean Cam 
meet* on the first and 
nights in each month,

J. L. Turner, N. C.
C. L. Ci'iiam. Clerk.

mn No. 1271*  
third Friday

For 8 ak».
Mark, a Standard bred stal 

lion, weighs 1260 pounds in me 
dium flesh, good quality.

Julian, the Ame..can Draft 
horse, no better, can show colts

Cotter, Gray Eagle jack, fif
teen hands high. Come and see 
his mules. His ears measure 88 
inches from tin to tip.

Blue Jsy, Maltese jock, good 
quality, coming 8 years old.

See Will J. Hodges or D. N 
Massay .

I f  yon want fresh bread go to 
the City Restaurant.

Will Haynes left Saturdsy 
afteraoon for Bigshy, Okia., 
where he has purchased a store 
and will enter the merchandise 
business at that place.

nal
February Ladies Home Jour 
il at the News office.

SCIENCE MIGHT 
WORK OUT

The lsdy in charge of
chair of home economic* st
University of Mlsoourl has 
voiced the idea of teaching 
manner in which babies may 
sred for to properly develop 

their physical bodies, which Is 
doubtless an excellent one, built 
occurs to us that the real esaen 
nals in such development are 
overlooked. Such objects s* the 
temperature of the water, wheu 
md how often soap should be 
used, what kind of towels are 
sanitary and what kind of cloth 
ing should be used to prevent 
the baby's skin from being lr 
ritated, will be discussed and 
prrctially demonstrated. Com 
l»are in your own mind, if you 
nave watched the growth of 
.’hildren. the child that is born 
m the home of luiury, where he 
usy be attended to in such 
scientific Banner as prescribed. 
The temperature of the nursery 
uust be at a certain |x>int at all 
dines; when the boy is bathed 
lie water is tempered to a cer 
ain heat; nothing but the very 
inest of anticeptic soap may be 
used and the towel* must be of a 
weave that is known to be abso 
utely free from any germ life 
whatever. His clothing are se | 
lected with the greatest care to 
prevent irritation and the con
sequent development of skin 
iiseases. As he grows he is 
<ept in the same atmosphere of 
scientific care. Probably you 
nave seen the outcome of such 
oareful methods used in the 
winging up of a boy.

Compare this boy with the 
study young American that is 
joru to the humble farm home 
where the value of science is not 
ippreciuted iu all its details. 
A’hen tliis youngster first looks 
>n Gods honest sunlight it is 
probably in a room very jmorly 
ventilated and iuiproiwrly heat
'd. The guud oiu mother from 
the neighboring farm takes the 
>aby and carries him to the 

kitchen where hot and cold 
water are mixed in a haphazzard 
nanner in a dish pan; the tiny 
form is plunged into this guess
work and vigorously buthod with 
an old piece of calico and a bar 
of laundry soap. Tben he is 
dried with a crash towel and the 
clothes that the loving hands of 
the mother have worked on for 
weeks are placed on him He is 
then taken back to his starting 
place and given to the mother in 
whose care he spends the balance 
of his boyhood. His baths are 
given him in various tempera 
tures, his clothes are such as are 
the easiest obtainable and his 
nursery is mostly In the back 
yard or out at the barn where he 
romps and plays with the dog 
and cat, rolls in the dirt, eats 
anything he can get his hands 
on regardless of its intrinsic food 
value or its particular sanitary 
condition. As he develops into 
a big strapping boy he is allow 
e l to go out at will in all kinds 
of weather, wade in the mud 
and play in the snow u, his 
hears content.

W lien this young American 
develops into a man you will 
find him hearty and robust - a  
bhysical perfection We have 
not raised a large family of 
children, but we have seen the 
outcome of both method* of 
child raising and It occurs to us 
that the ides of scientific, hot 
Iiouko culture can he carried too 
far for the welfare of the child. 
Those who pride themselves on 
their knowledge of such matters

at E ffect liberty to disagree 
with us.
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MINNEAPt
For information, write 

PHIL A. AUER G.r.i, 
C. I  1.AG. Ft W«nk1

W. R. PATTEI

ABSTRA CTER
AMS

CONVEYANCER  

Fh* Md Tsraado lot

McLean, Texes

S. E. B0YE1
ATTORNEY AT LAV
Prattles in all < .ru

Christian Cousins Bull
I lions 60.

H. S. RIPPY
T H E  D R A Y M A N
Prompt attention g - m *  
afl orders and good* i vr.Jdk I 
with rare. Ytmr psiroos* 
solicited.

PHCNI 52

VC

C. E. CORNELL M.D

Office Fast nf 1st National BmI

McLEAN -  -  TEXii

DR. W. R. ORR
Resident Dentist

Office Hours I  to -*>
Oflk* PtKMM 74 Bm . P t -M *

.McLean. Texas

A Kha*» that wont son-1 °* 
and a Hair Cut that
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At Ihs City 
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Agents for Amarillo
Steam Laundry Ce.

We Wont to buy all Un1 hid** 
in the world. Ot« hlghe*' mar
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